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udget session to from Jan 31 
NEW DELHE: The Budget session of Parliament, the third of seventeenth Lok Sabha, will commence on 
January 31 and subject to the exigencies of government business, its likely to conclude on April 3 with 
a 19-day recess in between, an official communique said on Wednesday President Ramn Nath Kovind 

‘wall address both Houses of Parliament assembled together in the Central Hal, Parliament House at 11 
am om January 31 

  

  

AGENCIES 
New Delhi 

political sphere but the 
same mindset was also evi- 
dent when iteame to socio- 
econamic isaues," he 
added. 
India has faced eritieisn 

from many countries over 
the lockdown in Kashmir, 
the roll out of National 
Register of Citizens in As- 
sam as well as on the new 
citizenship law, 
‘Asked on India’s poor 

twack record of implemen- 
tationof development proj- 
ects abroad ag Well as chal- 

India has been "prisoner of 
its past image’ and the 
country must get over it, 
External Affairs Minister 
S Jaishankar said on 
‘Wednesday, noting that an 
effort to "rebalance" ite ap- 
proach in dealing with key 
challenges was underway. 
Answering a question at 

the Raisina Dialogue on 
how his ministry isdealing 
with criticism over Kash: 

  

mix, NRC and the new citi- lenges which were faced by lenges in foreign poliey do- 
zenship lav, he said the key many countries globally. main, he said the country 
question" should be "Even somethinglikenat- is a “prisoner of ‘its past 
‘whether India is going to 
define itself ox willit allow 
others to define it 
"One aspect of re-balanc- 

ing where India is con- 
cerned is today are we go- 
ing to define ourselves or 
are we going to let other 
people define us. I would 
like to believe that it is the 
first. That is my political 
‘outlook and that of my par- 
ty" he said. 
‘He said it is important to 

reflect on how India re 
sponded to commen chal- 

uralisation, what is the 
pathway the other nations 
have taken with regard to 
naturalisation of people, I 
think it is worthwhile look- 
ing at it," Jaishankar said. 
"Don't get fixated on the 

dots and ignore the line 
‘These are important is- 
sues. At the end of the day 
they reflect the mindset to- 
wards governance,” he 
said. 

image" and itrmust get over 
it, Jaishankar indicated 
that the current govern 
ment inherited a lot of 
problems and the effort 
now has been to not pass 
‘on thet to future govern- 
ments, 

"The bottomline is: are 
we going to just inherit 
probleme, multiply them, 
page it on, or are we going 
tedeal with some of them 
and probably leave the peo- 
ple who come after us bet- 
ter off," he aaid. 

  

Jot of what has hap- 
pened in the last six 
months are sort of in the 

350-ft Ambedkar statue to be ready in 2 yrs: Ajit 
AGENCIES ahism, a sicmetre wide 
Mura circular pathway around 

the memorial. 
‘The Maharashtra Govern. _‘The project will be euper- 
ment has decided to in- 
crease the height of the 
proposed statue of Bharat 
Ratna Dr BR Ambedkar 

vised by the Mumbai Met- 
ropolitan Region De- 
velopment Authority 
(MMRDA), and will 

from the originally bean eco-friendly | Wareren ay qfta ar areTe | | fare ah afte feat ara e ‘ planned 250 feet to 350 feet, monument with 68 | Po feeret er-meateaet | |p era a eae |_| Would be known as MEHER 
standing onal0ofeet high percent free spaces | frenearammrRen site| lees gag on] oh ote PATIDAR D/O MANISH PATIDAR 
pedestal, Deputy Chief without disturbing | gear qecary afte after Nia = 260-4 
Minister ajit Paway said the local environ: | 80 Sea Barrer earatewéiagpae| | ADD: 260-8, SCHEME NO, 
here on Wednesday. ment on the Arabian 
“The Cabinet viewed a Sea shores. 1 ore: sfter et get ary & +s INDORE MP 452012 

presentation of the grand He alleged that the | airawarirari aaah arr a arT-TeaT aT | 
Memorial” wojett "and previous” Bharatiya Sareserr ererex fuproved the proposal to anata Pastydea gov | afta Sohne the heh ot Sent ie ncthing gece eoags| | uaméegreees | PALE 
the bronze statue by 100 
feet. The project is expect- 

in the matter during 
its tenure, but now 

Bry a a tora ge hare 

20, erat waereta fires are, 

we raised this demand, hai Patel was increased to the hasnt er sarus'ef annasoveee'anncs) MOU o oa 
Unity of Sardar Vallabhb- Ambedkar said. | MANISH  PATIDAR S/O 

JAGDISH PATIDAR have 
changed my daughter's name 
from NIVISHA PATIDAR to 
MEHER PATIDAR now she 

BR Coe Gals 

‘are ea Bae: oe er 103, KESAR BAGH ROAD, 

  

404, ata areree, 10/12, ret 
gaia, tea era ce are, gee| | | VIRESH KUMAVAT hereby Sen (F.) 

  ed to be completed within 
two years and there would 
be no dearth of funds for 
it," Pawar told mediaper- 

the matter has been. 
speeded up to com- 
plete it within two 
years 

sons, However, Republi- 
Prime Minister Naren- can Sena President 

dra Modi hadlaid the foun-  Anandraj Y Ambed- 
dation stone for the ’State 
of Equality’ in Oet. 2018, in 
the Indu Mills Compound, 
spread over 12.50 acres 
land. 

Kay, the youngest 
grandson of Dr. BR 
Ambedkar, accused 
Ajit Pawar of "mnis- 
Isading" the people as 

‘The proposed grand me- the original height of 
morial to Ambedkar -the the statue was 350 
Architect of Indian Con feet 
stitution - will have a 600- "We have demanded 
seat auditorium, a 400-ca- that the statue alone 

Cy 
| AYUSHI SINGHAL Divorse from 
VAIBHAV 
12/12/2018, Here by declare | 
have changed by name as | | MINAKSHI GOEL Wio ABHISHEK] | S/O SURESH KUMAWAT 
‘AYUSHI JAIN D/o LOKESH JAIN | | GOEL sotromnowandintuture! wil] | app: 16 JANKI NAGAR NX 
0 from now and in future | wil |_| be known by my new name INDORE (MP) 452001 
be known by my new name 

203, Tilak Nagar, Indore 

Declare that | have change my 
ame as VIRESH KUMAWAT 
so from now and in future 1 
will be known by my new 
name VIRESH KUMAWAT 

  

| MINAKSHI ABHISHEK GOEL Wo 
‘ABHISHEK GOEL hereby Dect that 
| have change my name as 

SINGHAL — on 

MINAKSHI GOEL 
(Wo ABHISHEK GOEL 

‘ADD: 202, Royal Premium Jupiter 
Sch, No.74-C, AB ROAD Near 

Satya Sai School INDORE (M.P.) 

  

AYUSHI JAIN 
jo LOKESH JAIN [Pursuant ore 17() of te Laos 

Labi Parner (Inxporaton) 
les, 2009),     pacity library ‘and re- 

search centre, symbols 
and artefacts’ of Bud- 

should be 450 feet 
tall, besides the 
pedestalheight After 

  

  

Indo-Pacific concent initiated to disrupt 

existing structire, contain China 
NEWDELHI: Hitting outat "Why do you need to call 

the US over the concept of Asian Pacific as IndoPacif- 
the Indo-Pacific, Russian — ie? The answer isevident -to 
Foreign Minister Sergey exclude China Taminology 
Lavrov on Wednesday saidit should be unifying, not divi- 
‘was initiated to disrupt the sive. Neither SCOnar BRICS 
existing structure and con is exclusionary," Lavrov 

tain China, said, "When we asked the 
Addressing the gathering at initiators how Indo Pacificis, 
theRaisinaDialogue,healso different fram Asia Pacific, 

AGENCIES 
New Deli 

Delhi's ruling Aam Aad- 
mi Party (AAP) on 
Wednesday dared BIPs 
Lok Sabha MP Gautam 
Gambhir to first give up 

AAP dares Gambhir to give up 
free facilities, MP hits back 

butthe AAP goverment, Singh reassured the NILESH PARDESHL Parnes Act, 208 sekng eaters 
Telecedagam, willeon people of Delhi thatthe | UT@fta zrzray NILESH PARDESHI S/O | _|in ts of wscvton pase at Montg of tinue free services for the BJs statements do mot | (Ret Cartes We SHRI BHAGVAN PARDESHI|  |DesorandParrrs on 1003220 
next five years. 

"RIP leaders continu 
matter, because after 
coming to power, the   

ili il 
‘ar afta ferent Sra Rules, 2008 

Toore ss earlier name was NILESH 88 
SAAR AAT aT! lpARDES, Now has been| | ‘norwiedtnaoesiet ir 
it oa uate eta siete 
ae Rr LATTES TT 
rear 81 ota: ora after A a 
hard orn-qearrara | 

902-6, feraairr tee, 
578, Goh. ts, FER (AH) 

Tithe mati of Sexton 13 of Lint 
uit Prinership Act. 2008 ard 
subse (4) ofr 7 ofthe Lise 
Labi Prinerstip (Inorporson NAME CHANGE 

This is to inform all that _my 

  

Mor Devas Naka, Indore, Madhya Pradesh 45200 
Nate sherby genta the General Puke 
at LLP proposes to make appicaton to 
Registrar of Companies, Gxator Regan 
under secon 13 of the Limited Us 

changed to NILESH PARDESHI 
0 in Future all in my Documents 
land purposes now have 
to recognize me as 

Jonable the company to change its 
regard ofc rom "State of Machya 
Pradesh” to "State of Maharashtra”. Ay 

Airport 78, Panchavti Nagar, 
Indore M.P. 452005     ‘ously oppose free facili- 

ties provided to the peo- 
AAP government’ will 
eontinue all the current person whos intrest oe tects 
  

ple of Delhi, now Gamb- welfare schemes. 

  

hir has joined the list. "Several leaders of the 
Singh said that Camb BJP have time and again 

hirshould first give up all conveyed their anti-devel- 
the free facilities he en- opment _and regressive 

DIRECTORATE OF FOOD, CIVIL SUPPLIES & 

‘0: Wing. Ist Floor, Vinhyachal Bhawan, Arra His, Bhopal 62004 MP 
REP 10797/Endto-En 

bythe proposed change af the regsees 
cco may sony ragtores pest! nh 
objections supprtd by an atid tating 

rar ofthe terest ana grounds. 
coposton to the Regisvar Of Companies, 
[Gwalior Ragion at 36 Floor, A” Block 

CONSUMER PROTECTION 

  

020° ‘Bhopal, Dated 69 Jan 2020 
TENDER INVITATION NOTICE 

said that anequitabledemo- we were told it ismore dem- all the free facilities he 
eraticorder shouldnotbein- ceratie Wedontt think so. Tt enjoys as an MP, after he 
Muenced by use of brutal is rather tricky We have to opposed iree facilities for 
foree Lavrov also backed In- be careful about the termi- the public, which claim. 
dia and Brazil to be perma- nology which looks benign has been denied ty the 
nent members of the UN Se- cricketer-tumed-politi- 
ceurity Council 

  

‘The Indo-Pacific has been 

Joys as an MP before op- 
posing free facilities for 
the public. 

stance including opposi- 
tiontto basic services such 

cian, as electricity and water 
‘The new Indo-Pacific con- major focus areaof India’s Speaking to the media, 

‘eeptbeing pushed bythe US, foreign policy inthelastfew AAP Rajya Sabha MB 
Japan and others is an at" yearsand the country push- Sanjay Singh said the 
tempt to reconfigure the ex- ing for the peace and stabil BJP and its leaders can 
isting structure, he said ity of theregion, say whatever they want 

   
Continued from page 1 

Modi should clarity. 

“Absolutely wrong allegation. Congress never officially supported Dr Zakir Naik. 
It is true Thad addressed a Communal Harmony conference in Mumbai from his 
platform but you can go through his speech in that conference, atno point hemade 
any communally sensitive statement." In his another tweet, he mentioned that 
when people disagree with them, they "L.Try tomake them agree; 2. If not, threat- 
enthem; 3.If they still donot agree, try to Inre them with post and money: 4 If they 
still donot agree, malign them with aise allegations; 5. they agree, allailegations 
are retracted and if not, then declare them traitors and publicise this widely; 6. If 
there is such occasion when they @issenters) could be used, they do what Zakir 
Naik has mentioned’ 
Setting up police.. 

Nevertheless, he could not do that because of pressure from the IAS lobby: Simi- 
larly, Nath was going to declare on Angust 15 that, the system would be in place in 
the state, but the IAS Association s lopped it There were speculations that the Chief 
Minister would announce setting up police commissioner system from Indore on 
the Republic Day this year. Nevertheless, the Chief Minister’s statement on 
‘Wednesday indicated that the plan to set up police commissioner system was swept 
under the carpet. The police commissioner system has already brought 1A8 and IPS 
officers face to face several times. 
Teacher given forced. 

‘The department had given forced retirement to 16 teachers as their 
schoo! fared poorly in board exams. However, as teacher associa. 

    
  
  
  
  

    

   

     

  

   
   

  

   

He said the BIP leaders being free, and it is good | Pengo documant canbe downloaded onine fom wrwampten- | __feumenson above are continucusly oppos that their rue intentions | " Jorg ina sepatinu noe warmlooa mp geet For nd on baa o ing ‘the. Wee, ‘welfare havebeonrevealod before | 2. Arsdge mies it eraer wolnae er mer mae govin Raval Ivete 
schemes of the AAP gov. the assembly elections | , M5 Sha" aitmision of td would be 301 50 sa: Drecer ernment are hel onetime 

— bate seovans|   

Sarjay Complex, Jayenda Gar, Owato 
Mashya Pradesh 474008 win 2 days: 

dat of puticaton of his netic, wih a 
copy ofthe applcant LP at its rogers 

    Directorate of Food, Civil Supplies and Consumer Protection, 
Madhya Pradesh invites tenders for selection of agency for 
providing technical manpower services as per the details 

       Place: Indore, Madhya Pradesh   

  

  

  

Indo Thai Securities Limited 
fag: Capt ower 2 Foc lt Nos 1004-17, PU end OM: Capt Tower, 2 For, 171, PU 

ado Thal Sei ho. 8, nde © A52010 () T;(TRH) «59500 
Webate :waindtal ain €mal:nethagroug insta a 

NOTICE OF BOARD MEETING 
Pursuant to Reguation 29 read with Regulation 47 ofthe SEB! (istng| 
Obigatons and Distosure Requirements) Regulations, 2015, Note i 
hereby oven that the 337% Meting ofthe Board of Directors of the 
Company is scheduled to be hed atthe Reoistered Ofice ofthe Company 

‘Situated at “Capital Tower, 2nd Floor, Plot Nos. 169A-171, PU-4, Scheme 
No.-54, Indore - 452010 (M.P)", on Thursday, 23rd January, 2020 at 
04:00 PM., inter alia, to consider and approve the following matters: 
(@) Standalone and Consolidated Unaudited Financial Resuts of the 

Company forthe 3c quarter ended on st December, 2019, 
(0) Oterinidntal&anclary mates 
The said notice may be accessed on the Companys website at 
‘worwindotha.con and may also be accessed on the webste of 
concerned Stock Exchanges i.e. wwwnseindia.com and 

ve bseindia com 

  

  

  

For indo Thal Securities Limited 
Sd 

Sanjay Kushwah 
(Company Secretary cum Compliance Officer 

Membership No: AAS437 cxnspas 
Pace: Indore 
Date: 150 January, 2020     
  

tion protested against the move, the department asked the con- 
cerned teachers to come up with an explanation. If their replies 
were found satisfactory their forced retirement will be cancelled, 
the teachers were told. 
Gutka barons donated. 
‘The documents seized from the factories during the raids reveal 
huge donation made to a political party over years. Owners of the 
factory Kamal Kant Chourasia, a resident of Kanpur, franchise 
holders Sheikh Mohammad Arif and Vaibhav Pandey residents of 
Bhopal kept the political party in good humour giving huge dona- 
tions. If at all they faced any administrative issues, the politicians 
using their clout managed the officials and settled things. 
Enjoying political patronage, the gutka industrialists ran their 
business keeping all norms at bay and allegedly evading tax to the 
tumes of crores of rupees. 
For years, the officials of GST (tax department) did not visit the 

factory and if at all they came to the factory they remained con- T 
fined to the office cursory checking the documents. It is claimed 
that electricity department did not conduct any audit in last seven, 
years. 

It was ten years back that food and drug department had collect |_| 7 
ed the sample; no one took pain to visit the factories in last many 
years. The officials of weight and measurement department too 

    

and Kalyan Tolls. The associates are facing the survey action. 
Ih the city, Manishpuri, Baikuntha Dhaam Colony, New Palasia, 

Rani Sati Gate, Race Course Road and Siyaganj are prominent 
Jocations where search and survey actions were launched simul 
taneously in the moming. Income Tax sleuths were tipped off 
about large amount of black money is being used in thereal estate | | i 
projects of Vijay Agrawal and its associates, who are relatives too. | | ij 
‘Agrawal family initially ventured into the business of selling com- 
monly used grocery and religious commodities in Siyagany froma | |_¥ 
shop named as Anant Upyogi Vastu Bhandar. Later Vijay aiversi- | |/y 
fied the family business into real estate sector and formed a real 
estate company Lord Anand Developers Private Limited under the 
brand name Empire Group. The group is mainly executing pro} 
ects of Bypass and Ring Road in the city, 

No 

G-21606         

Police, Fire Services, 
Laxmi Bai Nagar Kila Maidan, Indore (M.P) 

No, SPI Fira! Indore / Fire Store! 26 

Online Tenders are invited by Deputy Inspector General of Police, 
Fire Services, Laxmi Bai Nagar Kila Maidan, Indore. On behalf of 
Director General of Police for the following item on website 
https://www.mptenders.gov.in/inicgep/app:: 

Equipment Name ary JEM paid online through 
mptenders.gov.in 

(Rs) 
0 1000 25,800/- 1. | PORTABLE HIGH 

PRESSURE BREATHING 
_AIR COMPRESSOR” 
Cost of tender documents (Tender fee) is non refundable and cannot 
be exempted in any condition 7 must be submit online through 
website https: mptenders.gov.in/nicgep/app. 

paid a visit to the factories five year ago. 2. Tender documents can be download from the website of MP Police 

Real estate playe (wooumppolice,gov.in) 
Sources said that few other associates of Agrawal were also under | |3. The Tender submitted online on website https:/www.mptenders.gov. 
the action. These include Arun Goyal, Shyam Goyal, Dr. Gokuldas | | Ininiegep/app 

Tender Schedul 

i_ | Tender publication date 
1i_[Trender document download start date 

Last date of purchase E-Tender document 
Last date of online e-Tender submission 
Technical bid will be opened on 

IND DATE - 09/01 / 2020 
E-Tender Notice 

   

        

  

  

  

Activity 

  

tative Date & Tim: 
10/01/2020 up to 0900 hrs 
41/01/2020 up to 0900 hnrs 
1710412020 up to 1730 hrs 
17/01/2020 upto 1730 hrs, 
2010/2020 up to 1100 hrs. 

DY- INSPECTOR GENERAL OF POLICE 
POLICE FIRE SERVICE, INDORE 

     
GER EGue ic kiksit ok Ruck cok ecb 

Notice Inviting Tender (NIT) 

ik) ed ee 
Bhadbhada Road, Bhopal - 462003, 

Fax No. 0755-2443674, E-mail: sspradiompbpl@gmail.com 
NIT No. PDM/Pur./UHF-Indore/F-29 / 2020, Dated: 09/01/2020 

NOTICE INVITING TENDER 
€-Tenders are invited by Senior superintendent of Police (Radio) MP Bhopal on behalf of DGP’ 
MP bhopal for the following items: 

  

  

    

  

s. NAME OF ITEM Tender | Required 
No. Fee EMD 

, | Supply, installation and Commissioning OF UF Digital Radio 
Communication System on “Turn-Key” Basis for indore District: 

12 | DMR Tier. Technology as per given WOO Annexure-A. 30;000/- | 30,00;0007. 
OR 

800 An     0,00,000/-      
< | APCO-25 Phase-ll Technology as per given BOG Annexure-C 30,00,000/. 
Coat of tender documents (Tender Fee) s nonrefundable and cannot be exempted in any condition. 

2. The Tender should be submitted online on website https://wnww.mptenders.gouin in favour of 
[Bhopal within scheduled date and time. Tender fees and EMD should be deponiteg online trou 

3, Tender documents also avalable for ready reference on the website of MP Police (wnw.mppolice.gov.in) 

5._ Schedule: _ 
Documents download]/Sale Stat Date 

30,000/- 
  

    

   
  

     

      

  
  

Sr. Superintendent of Police (Radio) 
Madhya Pradesh, Bhopal 

COR Rel emo RDG 
owes fev 14/2020 ea, Rea 

wag re eee toh tgs aero ha Ror ae, Pees ard wh ber (gel, 
fanfgaaatar, R, 10/05/2012 we Hehe w, 02 Rees 24/11/17 & mee we) sree e-theyete cigar 
mptenders.gov.in ® sna & saa a an & 

6.21607 
  

    

‘faa wd wee wid ania] sre [Aaa ogo 
wed (aaa) | was. os. | oA 

1 2 a 4 5 6 
'2020_UAD_74576_1| CONSTRUCTION OF CC ROAD, | 147.72 | 73860)-| 12500/- 

DRAIN, DIVIDER AND CENTRAL 
LIGHTING WORKS AT OLD 
‘AB ROAD FROM SHIVAAI 

‘SQUARE TO MADRAS TAYAR, 

  

1. te Fre uo wa ofA 14/01/2020 30 3 Pests 29/01/2020 rt 530 we aw Fea & 
en ati fs weg eA aH ft 22/01/2020 WR: 10:80 WH 29/01/2020 WR S30 wh we we HA 
‘rear Ura Aw} fH 01/02/2020 UTA: 10:30 A 03/02/2020 WH S.20 aA we wee 

2, Ree ee whe ren eet oa eo ad ed 
3, audier aed & Amendments ta deange we & Corrigendum/addendum details sea west Roa 

ant 
4. 0, ee Fre eo er fe ater 1 

  

agit rete eh stot ede fore ace 
yeu aerator aft awa ee 

‘am ote ater, 0, am afte de, a. am witeg dom, a,       
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MUMBAI | THURSDAY | JANUARY 18, 2020 

esa 
BULK ADVERTISING RIGHTS FOR [PRODUCT DISPLAY AND PRONOTIONAL| 
‘ACTIVITY AT VARIOUS STATIONS 

Executive : Sr OCM, e-Tendor Notice 
No. CA-t1-Product Display and 
Promotional Activity 2019 dated 
14012020. Work and location: Buk 

[Asvrtsing Rights for Produk spay and 
Promotonal Aci at Chrengate, Osta, 
Bancra, Anaher, Goregaon, Malad 
Kanda Bova, Mia road, vast Road 
\vrar slate Yor a peted of 5 yous 
‘Approx. cost of work: 2154 55217 
(excluding taxes etc). EMD: 23,08 200. 
Date & Time of closing of online 
submission: Upto 15.00 hrs. on 
43.02.2020, Date & Time of opening o 
le-tender: At 4520 hrs, on 1302:202, 
Note: Please visit our webeite 

na     

  

   

Tender Notice No. : NK/TMWIDRG/| 
's357T10012019-20 dated 10.01.2020. 
[Name of Work : Calibration of 
Imechanical / Electrical measuring 
instruments, gauges and machines 
land plates. Tender value : © 
'6.82,728.44 (approx). Tender closing| 
Itime : 14.02.2020 at 15.00 Hes. 

|Websiteto download upload tender 
[documents : For detas information| 
lbleasevistwow.ireps.govin +1 

  

     

  

   
  
      
   
   

  

     

   
      

   
    

      

   
  
    

    
   

    

Cae 
fender document, corigendum and 
furter deta. Cost of tander and EMO 
‘shall bo accopted only through oni 
not banking or E:payment gateway 
Biddor should regulary visit website 
oop homselves update 
Ee Le 

   IName of work : Casting of OME foundation, mast erecion, otter OME: 
works and cable laying In. Lonavaia| litre of Mumbai Dron in Cental 
Railway. Approx Value ¢ 
'4527723.58. EMD € 86800. Cost of Tender Form z : 3,000. Completion 
[Period : 12 Months, The time and sate 
fr submission of tender wil be up to 
F100 Hes on 30.01.2020, ‘Compete 
ldetaile of €-tendar are. avaiable lat official Railway website 
Inttp:lwwrireps.gov.in he complete 
|decuments can be downloaded ‘rom 
Ihe webste. The details of tender i 
lavallablein the ‘Notice Bore” ofthe Se. IDEECTO)KYN's offs, Kalyan, 
‘Open E-tender Notice No. = KYN. UD S303 Prov 2010-201 1.Cont | 

  

ester     

  

Tender Notice No. 02/2020 Date: 
14.01.2020 for e-Procurement. For 8 
‘on behalf of President of Ind 
Principal Chief Engineer, Cent 
Railway, GM, Building, 2nd oor 
[CMT Murmbai-400001 invites e-bids| 
at e-Procurement wodsite| 
‘www. ireps.gov.in”. ETAT 
Tender No. W.188.C.3058/2018, 
Description of Stores ° Manufacture 
and Supply of Grooved Rubber Sole 
Plates (GRSP) for A) 1 in 8.5 tumouts| 
RDSO Drg. No, ROSOMT-4865 &B) For 

'SEJ to ROSO Drg, NoiT-4159, Tender 
(Quantity: - tem A) 3951 sets & B) 
23957 numbers, EMD: -€ 13,98,020/: 

Date & Tim 05022020 
41.00 hee. ‘Tender No, 
|w.188.C.308472019, Description of} 
Stores : Manufacture and Supely of 
Galvanized Pate Screw to RDSO Org 
'No.A) T3911, B) T-3912, €)-3913 
1) T-3015, Tender Quantity - (A) 2,55 028 Nos. (B) 5.44018 Nos. (C) 

41147 630 Nos. & (0) 1,19020 nos, 
(AsBecD = 10,65,696) EMD ¢| 
10,52,100 Date & Time of closing: 
(06.02.2020 at 11:00 hes, 
Tender No. W.188.C.3068/2020,| 
Description of Stores: Manufacure 
land Supply of ERC I Type cip to 
RDSO Org. No. T-8288. Tonder| 
‘Quantity :-6.05,301 Nos., EMD :- 
808,900). Date & Time of closing 
(07.02.2020 at 1.00 ts. The complete 
Information of above E-Procurement| 
Tender notice Is available on website 
“nitpsiivwwireps.gov.n”. Bids other 
than inthe form of E-bds shall not be 
accepted againstabove Tender. 1 

    

  

(i=siis Na 

'Westem Rava, 6th Fr. Engg. Dept 
Mumbai Cen, Murmbal- 400008, ves 
letender as per deals given a8 flows. 
‘Executive: DEN(CENTRAL}BCT. Tender 
Notice No. BCT/19-20/245. 
1td.13.01.2020. Work. and location: 
\Virar-Surat section:- CPWINAVSAR! () TRRIP)= LTT IAM CTRIS) = 3.9049. i) 
[TER=28 km 8 TBR =, 684k (5) Tick 
Web Suton Renewal & Deep Sreeningt| 
[PAC () Casual renewal of ras for a 
lection of under ADEN-SURAT (0 
Rectiicaion of bed layouts and TBR ct 
[PAC by uso of 7.28, JCB, Crane ee (i) 
aiming of AT wld colars & rls under 
|ADENISURAT. Approx. cost of work 

12,08 94,962.61. EMD: ¢2,99 500 Dat 
a Time of submiasion: on 10.02.2020, 
1800 Irs. Date & Time of opening: on 
50022020 at 1830 ts. Regarding 
detaleg nate of work, containing os 
tender document (nonrefundable). EMD. 
leigh citera, sor nate of work, 
\etalog tonder conditons, pase visi 
\weraireps.goxin. Manuat offers wil 

Inotbe considered 
Eni (Cee need 

    

  

  

   

  

    

WESTERN RAILWAY 
[OPERATION OF "PAY & PARKIPREPAID AUTOTAXI STAND’ OVER NUMBAl DIVISION] 

     
   
  

  

  

  

  

  

Divisional Ralivay Manager, Commercial Department, Parking Section, 
‘Mumbsi Central-Mumbst 400 008 
Sr] Tender “roa [Approx coal] Earnest No Notice Location in | etworetor | Money 

sam. | “oa Years. | Dopostt 
7 fesarctiasteass [surat weep | 20.60] ea 2e 9501. | 22,0007. 
2 | Caet-T10-<HAR-«0 [Khar Road (Weal [604 35 °52.06,4707 [2,61 800% 
3 [oser-rio-w0-ai [Manin (East [437 50 €22.83.3007 [14 200- 
3-[CHer-TIO-BDTS —YBandraTermnas [50025] ea03.830" | 20.200" 

pra (Near Now dg 
5 [cust-Tio-DORPTA3] Daas (Nonn eas] 2 | eaISariT | FO.SOO             

    

Date & Time of submission from 10.00 hrs on 10.01.2020 - Upto 15.00 hrs. on 
(7.022020. Date & Time of opening at 1830 hws. on 07.02.2020. For turner 
‘tals please visit Western Railway public website www ieps.govin.. 

Lie wo facebook contest Fallon sn vite comesteRly 16-1 

  

Indo Thai Securities Limited 
8: Lose 98s cHH88 

j, Regd. Of: Capita Tower, 2nd Foor Plat Nos. 1698-171, PUA 
220.2! scheme to. 54, ince 452010 (44P) Te: (0731) 4355800 

Webste wnt intel an € ma indatagroup daha. 

  

  

NOTICE OF BOARD MEETING 
Pursuant to Regulation 29 read with Regulation 47 of the SEBI (Listing 
Obiigations and Disciosure Requirements) Regulations, 2015, Notice is 
hereby given thatthe 337th Meeting of the Board of Directors of the 
Company is scheduled tobe held at the Registered Ofice ofthe Company 
situated at "Capital Tower, 2nd Floor, Plt Nos. 169A-171, PU-d, Scheme 
No.-54, Indore - 452010 (M.P)", on Thursday, 23rd January, 2020 at 
(04:00 PM. inter aia, to considerand approve the folowing matters: 
(a) Standalone and Consolidated Unaucited Financial Results of the 

Company forthe 3rd quarter ended on 31st December, 2019; 
(0). Otherincidental& ancillary matter 
‘The said notice may be accessed on the Company's website at 
‘wwwindothai.coin and may also be accessed on the website of 
concerned Stock Exchanges i.e. www.nseindia.com and 
‘wurw.bseindia.com 

  

For Indo Thai Securities Limited 
Sa. 

Sanjay Kushwah 
(Company Secretary cum Compliance oticen Membership No: A49437 conus 

Place: Indore 
Date: 15th Janvary, 2020 
  

  

[Seerule 67) 
(io movable propeyy 

‘The undewigned tehg the Authorzed OMee? of MOIABULLS HOUSING 
FIVANGE LIMITED (CW:Lssezz0LzoceLcYs6oz9} under the 
Seeumyntevest Ae, 2002 and nxerebe ofpoters centered unde? Section 13112) 

readlith Rule atthe Secumty erst (Enforcement Res, 207 sued Demand 
Nets ested[0. 08.2019 eal upon the Borouens) MONA DASTAGIR SHAIKH 
[THROUGH POAHOLOER AGUEELABANODASTAGR SHAIKHJALIAS MONA, 

PIVJARI(THR OUGH POA HOLGER AGUEELA BAND OASTAGIR SHAIKH}AND 
/AGUEELABANODASTAGIR SHAIKH te repaytheamcuntmentoned ithe Note 
being Ra.20.7e near ty Lalth Sevanty Ave Thousand RM Four Only) 

agahot Loan Account Ne MHLYRACOZSSITE a» en 2509-2018 and intest 
thereon wthinO ays Rom the dt of recelp ofthe saMatee 
‘The Bonewer (3) having Tales repay the amount, Wotlee b hevty| 
ivan tothe Bonater (9) andthe publ In geneal thatthe under ined has ten 
symbolle possession ot the popens descibed herein below Ih eetcbe ot 
potiers coneed oh hm unde? Su Section (4) of Seton 1a ofthe Act read 
lath Rule & of heSeeunty interest (Enftcement) Rules, 2002 on asanze2a 
‘The Goro (3 hy pala ad the puble In general b hereby eatned net 
te dea! vith the propery and any seating lth the property il be subject the 
chavge of the MOIABULLS HOUSING FINANCE LIMITED tor an amount ef 
Re 2n76.06d"| Twenty Lath Seventy Five Theusard Rity Four Ory) 36 oh 
‘The Bonowers. attention ited te prvblors. of SubSecton (6) of 
Seat 13 of the Act ih teapect of tine avalale, te redeem the secited 
  

DISTRICTAND SUBDISTRICTOF PAL GHAR {EARLIER THANE)THANE-aotzaz 

  

  

(SCHEDULE —11OF THE FLAT /PRENISES REFERRED ABOVE: 
ALL THAT PIECE ANG PARCEL OF FLATIPREMISES NO. 1300, [1 BHK 
Tyre) ‘STH FLOOR, OF "A WING, I THE BUILDING NO. 8, KNOWN As 
|AREA|WHICH IS INCLUSIVE OF CARPET AREA OF BALCONIES), SITUATE 
[ANG SUB-OISTRICT OF PALGHAR [EARLIER THANE) se     epape "teepFessjournal. in 

  

CEES) 

  

  

IRFAN MOHDALI KHAN and) 
SAJIDA KHATOON MOHD} 
IRFAN KHAN f'myeionts"f ae the 
‘owners of Flal No, 7 on 1" ook 
ameasuing 78D square fet, in th 
bailing known as Roshai building 
belonging fo Roshi Co-operative 
Housing Society Lined, stualeat. 
lave Fad, cw kana 38 Mi Chal 
Marg, Masi C0008 teasing G. S No 
{1497 of Byala Cision ['sai flat" 
have loa the oigial Agesmeat dated 
0511-1999 ented between Mi 
Manabai . Falakdavala, Mc Abbas ¥] 
Falakdawala, Ms. Saibey Fatakdaval: 
and Mi. RhojemaY. Fatakdawal 
feoofring party) and Mi Akbaval 
Valmohammed Lokhandwala Fin 

‘5,06 mari") and heginalégeement for Se dated 71042004 entered| 
between Akbarali Valimohammed 
Lokhadwala and Mi. Ania Mohammed 
Lawala and I, Gulshan Ania Laval: 
"Sacond agreement’) in espeet ol 
said 
‘Ay persons having any dsi objection, 
‘ght le and interest ia the said at, 
vay of sale, gf exchange, morgage, 
‘charge, lease, en, suconsion oi 20] 
ofter ‘manser whatsoever, should 
intimate the same to he undersigned] 
vith documentary poof within 14 day| 
fiom the date here, flag which, 
objections af such persons wil 
deemed have been waived and 

  

E-TENDER NOTICE 
Etendrisinitedon Beal ofthe Presiden 
ctindatr tn under mertoned work 

Tender No. ECR-CAO-C-SETEN 6 
1920. Name of work: Supping, staking 
and spreading of SOnen gauge rial siz 

machine cused stone baat, ransporing| 
ot Pay matertitings, vac king an 
omer ancy warks at Garhwa Road fr 
setae connacton related o ROR work 
Gara Road. Approx cost ofthe wor in 
{&) 81,75,95245 12, Cost of tende frm in 
fe) = 25.0001, Eamost money in @) 
238 0, Perod of work competion 05 
(Eig) Monts 
2 Tender No :ECR-CAO-C-S-ETENST 

19.20in TwoPacket Syston Name of wo 
Construction of superstucize of Road 

over Brigg of 36m span at Kn. 7.750 
Staton Buln, cxclating area and ober 
associated wore al Banadghazarbeg in 

ennecion wih censucion of Hazarbag 
anadag Sidng under Oy. CE! Cont 
H2ME. Approx ‘cost ofthe work in (8) 
71,2858 68430, Costoenderformin 2) 

£10,000, Eamest money in (8) 
27,1800 Period of work completion 05 
(six Monts. Date and ine for cosng 
ender 31.01 2020at15.30hs 
ay e-enders whichis sentbyPostCuir 
Faxorbyhandvilnolbe accep Asch 
anual submission of ener even it on 
meter pacereceivesine ito 

The above evender document 
{ul information is alate on 

mips. gown. Note: In 
case of any dsrepacis found in tender 
notice, English version wil be final 

    

  

     

  

  

Tenderers arerequsiediovsitnewetsie| | abandoned 
iipivnwireps.govin atleast 15. days} | Dated his tehdayofJanuary2000, 
before last date of clsing, for lat ‘Sa 
corigendunicorecton ei in connect Minash J. Andhasia 
wtntisesender— CAOIConSout ‘becale 

803, aquagem Tower I, Nesbit Rad, 
Maayaoa, Mumsi400 010, 

ECRMahendrghat, Patna 
PRi2nt8iCONEEngg Ti1s-2082     
  

  

Indian Overseas Bank 
Thane Branch 

Arlun Tower, tst Floor, Gokhale Road, Naupada, 
‘Thano, PIN ~ 400 602 Tol : 022-25408988, 

Fax No: 02% 25376676, Emall : lob0088@lob.In 

& 

  

GUARANTORS UNDER SUB-SECTION (2) OF SECTION 12 OF 
‘THE SARFAESI ACT, 2002 

To, 
Mr, Bhavesh Suresh Kumar Jain, 

Mrs, Sarlka Bhavesh Jain, Ni. Suresh Kumar Umedial Jain, 
‘Mrs. Kanchanabon Sureshkumar Jaln (Borrower) 

423, Shiv Mahal Hsg. Society, 1st Floor, 
Flat No. 03, 8486 Gr. Mahoshwarl Road, 

Noar Sandhurst Road Rallvay Station, Numbal-40000e 
Dear Sirs 
Pa. Your Craditfacilias with Indian Overseas Bank, Thane Branch 
1. You, the above named borrawars of aur bank hava avalld the 
following credit facitias from aur Thane Branch’ 
“Tha details of eraditfacitias wah outstanding duas are as under: 

Rates of Interest | Total duas™ as 

  

i,| Nature of | Natu Limit {including overdue on 25.122018 
Ne] faeilty Intarest) A rests. {In Rs) 

+ Housing as onroce= EIB% Te.OT.050r 
Loan 

~ With Tunhar Tnlrast at contracral rawslm@ais wil became payable 
from tha date mantionad above til data of paymant. 
“Tha credit facitias ware sacurad by tha assets mantionad below by 
way of morgage standing in tha name of tha borrowar and 
‘Ge-Borrowar. Thay ware also sacurad by morgage of proparty in the 
ame of honowar and Ce-borrewar mantionad 
‘You hava acknowedgad fom time fo tina tha labiltias mantioned 
herein abova through various documents axacuted by you 
2. Tha datalls of sacuritias in favourf the Bank for tha aforesaid credit 
faciltias are 
Naure-of sacurtyy Paniculars-of sacurttas 
(Hypothacation / | [Ful dascription with location, four boundarias, 
Mongage eto) | measuramart on four sides total extant and nama 

af ownar to be ghar] 
‘Unit No. 2408, Area Admaasuring 435 ~sq 1S 
(Camet Area} wih ona car parking space on. 
‘Twanty Fourth Floor in B Wing of tha. building 
known as “Lodha Atia" in tha proct known a5 

‘Naw Cute Parada" siuatad at Naw Bhakti Park, 
‘Opp. Impax Theatre, Wadala, Mumbai-acoozs 
ving at G South Ward of MGGM and baing on the 
land baring plot No © (61 Zona) baing ©. 8. No 
8 admaasuning area 92600 sq mis of Wadal| 

“Truck Taminal of Salt Pan Division Taluka & Dis 
Mumbai City within the limts of ‘Municipal 
Corporation Of Greater Mumbai and ragisration 
fice at Mumbai having total agraemant cost 
Fs.1,68196,920- (Rupeas One Crave Fity Eight 
Lacs Ninaty Fva Thousand Nine Hundred and: 
warty Only) 

‘3 Gansaquant upon dafauls commited by ha above named barrowars 
in paymant of the principal debt interest as par agread tems, ban 
‘account mantionad abova hava bean classified as Non-Parfarming 
Asset on 31.12.2019 as par Rasana Bank of India quielinas and 
directives. Despite cur ramindars for raqulaization of your aocount, you 
hava not rapaid tha overdue loans inclding itarasttharaon, 
4, Sinoa you tha above named borrowers have fallad to mast the 
liablitias in rspact of the credit faciltias duly sacurad by varous 
‘securtias mentioned abova and upon classification of your account as 

42 Non-Perfarming Assat, wa haraby racal our advancas from you and 
‘iva you netica undar sub-section 2) of section 13 of tha Sacurtisation 
land Faconsitictin of Financial Assats and Enforoamant of Sacurty 
Intarast Act, 2002, and call upon you to pay in full and discharge your| 
lablitias to the bank aggregating to Rs. 8,60,986¢ as datalad in para| 
1 above, with futharinfarast 88 95 % compounded with monthly rasts 
a8 agraad, ftom the date mantionad abave, within €9 days from the 
data of raceipt ofthis notice 
5. The above named mortgagors have givan undenaking tor 
repayment / quarantea forthe cradit facias taken by tha borrawars 
and have also mongagad tha propartias harain mantionad to secure 
tha above said credit facilis, Sinoa the borrawars have commitad 
<defauks in rapaymant, tha mortgagorsiquarantors hava bacoma lable 
to pay tous in tamsof the quarani, the amounts dua tothe Bank as 
par the foan  cradt faciitias aggregating to Fs. 16.01,050-. togathar| 
‘with further intarast 8.96% compounded with monthly rasts as 
agread and wa hereby invoke tha quarantea against tha mertgagors /| 
{quarantors who hava givan non-agri sacurtias antorceabla under the 
SARFAES| Act namely Sacuftisation and Feoonstruction of Financial 
Assets and Enforcamant Of Securiy Intarast Act 2002 of you and call 
Uupon you te pay the Said amount within sity days from the data of 
racaiptof this nota. Phaasa be advised thatthe guarantors Habllty (& 
‘coaxtansiva with the Habilty of tha bormwars 
6. We further gb notice to the orrowars namaly Sh Bhavash 
Surashkumar Jain, Mrs, Sarka Bhavash Jain, Mr. Sureshkumar| 
UmedialJain and Mrs, Kanchanban Sureshkumar Jain and mangagars 
‘guarantors who hava givan non-agr sacurtias anforcsabla undar the 
SARFAES| Act namely Sacuftisation and Reconstruction of Financial 
Assets and Enforcamant Of Sacuriy Intarast Act 2002 that faling 
paymant of tha abova amount in full with interest and charges ato tl 
tha data of payiant, wa shall be avarcising all or any of the rights 
vyasied on us, undarSub-saction (4) of saction 12 ofthe Said Act. 
7. Plaase note that in law the borravars and guarantars ara jointly and 
‘severally lable to rapay tha dues with furtharinterast and charges ate. 
48, Plaase note that interest wil continua o accrue atthe rates and rasts| 
as agread foraach credit facility until ful repayment 

‘9. Your atantion is also invited to sub-section (13) of saction 13 ofthe 
said Act in terms of which yeu are restrained from 
ttansferring/aianating/siting any of tha secured assets refered to 
abova by way of sal, lease or othanvise, wihaut abtafing our prior 
‘writen consent, Plaasa also nate that non-complianca / contravention 
‘of tha provisions contained in the sald Act or Fulas mada theraundar, 
is an offanca which f= punishable wih imprisonmant andiar fina as 
provided under section 29 of tha Act. 
10. We also put all of you on notioa that i tha aocount is net 
regularized! repaid within the stipulated tima and in case of the Bank 
classifying you 35 a wiful defaultar as per RBI Guidalinas, tha Bank 
rasanas fs rights to publish your photograph in newspapers) with 
Yyour nama, addrass, detals of default, duas atc, in aocordanca with 
I Guidalinas basidas intating all acoursas available to tha Bank for 
recovery, 
11. We also advisa you that this damand natioe is withaut prajudica to 
and shall nt be construed as waiver of any athar fights or remadias| 
‘which wa have for racovary ofthe above said dues as well as our right 
to make furthar damands in raspact of sums dua and payable by you 
18, Further, your atantion is invited to provisions of Sub-saction(s) of 
the Section 130f the Ac, in raspact of tne avaiable te you, to radaam 
tha sacurad assets, 
Place: Thana 

wrorigaga 

Yours falthtully,     Data: a91 2020 Authorized Officer 

  @ NEW INDIA CO-OPERATIVE BANK LID, 
(Seneaea Ban) 

ReCOWMRY CELL2V, Enamt Bhavan, 2nd Floor P, O° Mello Read 

  

{for immovable property 
WHEREAS the undesigred being the Authoised offosr ofthe New India Co 
‘operative Bank Lid under Secuitsaion and Reconstucfon of Financial ASS 
and Enficemen of Secu ity Inte [Second Act 2002 | Ac $4 of 2002) andi 
exerciser pewers canfered under Sectan 13 [12} ead wih le So the Secu ty 
Inered [Enfroemen®Rles,2002 issued Demand Notico dated 16.10.20 

Calg uponthe Bonowes, Mrs. Rajni Sujit Rana, fo vepay the amount mensioned 
in te Nofce being Rs-323,356.44 {Rupees Thirty Two Lakh Eighty The 
‘Thousand Thee Hundred Fifty Sic Paiso Forty Four oni} under Housing 

Loan fogetter with flue interest @AO%pa and penal ines! BZ pa we: 
01.10.2019 compound with monty rst il he daeof payment vtin 6 day 
fronthedaleofreceplo he Nate 
rs. Rani Sut Rana Borrower, hanged fo epay he amour, ofceis here] 
Given B fhe BowowedSuetes!Moryagors and the pulic in general hal th 

under gned has taken possession of poperyAsels desibed herein below i 
exercise of powers confed on Kim wie Section 13] of fhe aid Bt ead wl 
faleson 10.01.2020 
The Bovioe/Sutefes Moryagos in pariculacand ihe putc ingenetalis heres) 
caulioned soto deal withthe property ard any deaogs. withthe property il be 
subject fo the chage of Naw India Cooperative Bank Lid forthe amount 
Rs328335644 with uplo dae infeest wef 01.10.2019. costs and chaiges 
thereon 
  Daserptorrot te Property 
Flat Ro 405 onthe ath Foor in "B" Wing i the complex known 36 "Poor 
Nagar" of the society known as Poonam Alpha CHSLtd, Situated at Bolin 
VirarWest,DistPalgnar-401303,{admeasuring6t.39'sq.mtr BultUp 

  

  

  

NOTICE 
Public are hereby informed that my lent Ms, Krutika Harsh Jaggihas agreed 
‘a acquire and purchase from Mrs, Sara A. Karwar fat no. A308 situated on 
‘the 3rd floor ofthe building known as Royal Sands Co, Housing Society Lt, Of 
Link Road, Behind City Mall, Andheri Wes), 400058 measuring at 200sq, f 
built up area along with share certificate bearing no, 023 holding 5 shares 
bearing distinctiveno, 106 0110 (both inclusive of Rs. 60 each, 
Any person having any claim against the said shares andr fiat no. A- 305 
ether by way of inheritance, mortgage, sale. git, charge. lease tenancy, in, 
‘tust, maintenance, easement or otherwise however are hereby requested to 
make the same known in writing to the undersigned at his office being 
‘Ady. rajotH. Jaggi, Office 10, 1st Floor, @esumon Chamber, NM. Road, For 
Mumbai 40000"; within a period of 14 days fram the date hereof (date of 
Publication) otherwise the salepurchase will be completed without any 
reference to anyclaimandthe same, any wilbeconsiered waved, | 

Ad rajt H. Jaga 
0 Advocate for the purchaser 

  

    

  

  

   

    

    
  

    aed: 1th ay of January 2 
  

  BEFORE THE ARBITRATOR 

(UIS 84 ofthe Multi-State Co-operative So ciatiae Act, 2002) 
Gf, TUSB Sehakari Bank Limited, Manut Ashish Buna, Opp. Apna 

‘Bazaar, Jawaharld Natru Road, Mulund (West, Mumbal-300 029, 
WHEREAS TISB SAHAKARI BANK LIMITED, being the Disputant have 

referedto me he Diep ute renionad below fr dassion, | betebyeuntrion you 
‘appear before meatthe stove astessin personar through sdulyretuces 

Blader or an advocate authafzed ard atie to srewer al aterid quest one 
felsthg tothe Abitiafon care onsuch questions on he 29" dey of January] 
20201311 .00 a. an! uther to ances the claim inthe eed Attraton ome. 
  

      

FORA TARA, € mI, MTA OT, gw (RE - Yo oo 
FAG] MAT ATT IO 

argh atta 
ha a igi a Son) a ag igi ot So 
enfermedad. tao, fet ¢et/tzu, Ran sere, wre aT 

  

=, ara nian (a), shure, wer sie, 
d-e BH — vooeee, 
apart safte reat 6) fh igi igi Pat st St 

aftr oxi Ps Sh rae 4. 420/02, AR Hero, 
30, of afte may, nist, wife Gaye 

aah aisha, Haj - vooote. cert 
3) a ora aigin Ps eo 
ot, aco sree, ange, 
fetgae ae i, diet a} 

hat deem aera Patra Set) agetoran sia 
2) at ai ge at a)amdtagr gm sre 
samnarn aa 
sed. tos, sera nt 
arth, arr (a), 
Ha} — woooes Raza 

sia it, dif (a) 
ergata aff gece ane eae a shame, a. aie 

fetin a. dca fb wear Resadtaras ET m, 1862, . 20/04/2008 
sonia ara ov. 
eH eg san aA, eg esther on SIE 

soe snen 8 weE ARITA GARMNR, fot eove Tat HT 4.09 ATA 
Sn 
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aifeaa a, tin ede nore zac fee sams BER see AS 
Saa/asae TEU RR TT HG NET A, oe a TSN 

spr ide a ne es wT His, A a ATA 
wa 

(stort) 
en. mg srafrerte fra 
Bae ca/or/tere ei afar aye 
  

  

Notice e hereby gven iat FARRANA RNAZ TARIM, ernst refered to] 
as" THE OWNER" thea beolute Dwnerof 
[1] Flat No. 1308 admeasuring 649square feet buil-up area onthe 13th Flor] 

inthe building No. 23/8, Shree SwamniSamartha Prasanna Oshiwara East Unit 
No. 1 Co-operative Housing Society Limited, bearing CTS No. 1/215 (Part 
‘Survey No. aL situate at Samartha Aangan Il at Samartha Aangan Compl 
Off Walawalkar Marg, Oshiwara, Andheri (West, Mumbai ~ 400 053, 
hereinafter ferred to az"thesaid Preiser” and holder af 5 (Five Sharer of 
Rs. S0/- (Rupes Fifty Only} each fully paid up being Distinctive Nos. 3191 to 
3195 issued under Certficate No, 639 sued by the Shree Swami Samartha 
Prasanna Oshiwara East Unit No. 1 Co-operative Housing Society Liited 
herenatterrefermdto a5 "thesaid Share" 
[2] Fit No. 1305 adrmeasuring 835 square fet bult-up area onthe 13th Flor] 

inthe building Na. 23/8, Shree SwarniSamartha Prasanna Oshiva a East Unit 
No. L Co-operative Housing Society Limited, bearing CTS No. 1/215 (Part, 
‘Survey Na. 4b situate at Samartha Aangan Il at Samartha Aangan Compl 
ft Walawalkar Marg, Oshiwara, Andheri (West), Mumbai ~ 400 053, 
hereinatter mferredte z"thesaid Premier” and holder a 5 (Fivel Sharer 
Rs. 50/- (Rupees Fifty Only each fully paid up being distinctive Nos. 3196 to 
3200 issued under certificate No. 680 bsued hy the Shree Swami Samartha 
Prasanna Oshivara East Unit No. 1 Co-operative Housing Society Liited 
hereinatterrefermdto as "thesaid Sheree’ 
[5] FlatNo. 1306 admeasuring 354square feet built-up area on the L3th Floor 

inthe bulding Na. 23/8, Shree SwarniSamartha Prasanna Oshiva a E3st Unit 
No. L Co-operative Housing Society Limited, bearing CTS No. 1/215 (Part, 
‘Survey Na. 1 situate at Samartha Aangan Il at Samartha Aangan Comp 
ft Walawalkar Marg, Oshiwara, Andheri (West, Mumbai ~ 400 053, 
hereinafter mfermdte az"thessidPremiez” and holder af 5 (Fivel Sharer of 
Rs. S0/- (Rupes Fifty Only} each fully paid up being distinctive Nos. 320110 
3208 issued under certificate No. 681 sued hy the Shree Swami Samartha 
Prasanna Oshivara East Unit No. L Co-operative Housing Society Limited 
hereinatterrefermdto as thesaid Shares’ 
‘The Owner iz negotiating for Sale of the said Premises along with the sai) 
‘Shares with myclint, mare particularly described inthe Firstly, Secondly and) 
Thirdly Schedule here under written. | am instructed by my client to 
investigate the title af the Owner in respect af the said Premibas and sad 
‘Sharer 
{Al persons having any claim, against into or upon the above referred sai) 
Prembes ar any part theres by way of inhentance, Agreement, MOU, 
Contract, Sale, Mortgage, Possession, Git, Lease, Subdease, Tenancy, Lene 
and Lense Lien, Charge, Trust, Maintenance, Attachmert, Easement of 
‘otherwiseare required to notify thesa meinwrting along withthesupporting| 
documentary evidencetothe ndersignedat 1, Gulmohar,S.¥. Road, har 
(Wes), Mumbai-t00 082 within 14 (Fourteen) days from the date hereat 
otherwiseitwillbe deemed that thereare na:laimsand/orthatthesameare) 
\wahed and i will be presumed that the said Premises along with the eaid 
‘Shares are free of all encumbrances and the cerifcate will be issued 
‘accordingly. 

‘The Schedule hereinabove referred ta 
DESCRIPTION OF PROPERTY 

Firstly 
FatNo,1304admessuring 649 squarefect built-up area onthe 13th 

Floor inthe building No.23/8, Shree SwariSamartha Prasanna Oshiwa Eas 
Unit No. 1 Co-operative Housing Society Limited, bearing CTS No. 1/215 
(Par, Survey No. 41 stuate at Samartha Aangan Ill at Samartha Aangan 
Comples, Off Walawalkar Mare, Oshivara, Andhen (West), Mumbai ~ 400 
(083, hereinafter referred to az “the said Premises” and holder of 5 (Five 
‘Sharesaf fs. 50/- (Rupees Fity Only each uly paid up being Distinetive Nos. 

B11 to 2196 iscued under Certificate No, 639 iced by the Shree Swami 
‘Samartha Prasanna Oshivara East Unit Ho. 1 Co-operative Housing Society) 

Lined, hereinafter referredto as "thea Shae 
Secondly: 

FlatNo. 1305 admeasuring 535 squarefest buit-up area onthe 13th 
Floor inthe building No. 23/8, Shree Swami Samartha Prasanna Oshiwa Eas 

Unit No. 1 Co-oparative Housing Society imited, bearing CTS No. 1/215 
(Par, Survey No. 41 stuate at Samartha Aangan Ill at Samartha Aangan 
Comples, Off walawalar Marg, Oshivars, Andheri Wes), Mumbai ~ 400 
(083, hereinafter referred to az "the said Premises” and holder ofS (Five 
‘Shares of Rs. 90/-Rupees Fifty Only}each fully paid up being distinctive Nos 
3196 to 2200 issued under certificate No, 640 izued by the Shree Swami 
‘Samartha Prasanna Oshivara East Unf No. L Co-operative Housing Society) 
Lined, hereinafterreferredto as thazald Shae 
Thirdly 

Fat No. 1306 admessuring 354 squarefest buit-up area on the 13th 
Floorinthe building No. 23/8, Shree Swan Samartha Prasanna Oshiva‘a East 
Unit No. 1 Co-opsrative Housing Society imited, bearing CTS No. 1/215 
(Par, Survey No. 41 situate at Samartha Aangen Ill at Samartha Aangan 
Complex, Of walawallar Marg, Oshivar, Andheri (West), Mumbai ~ 400 
(083, herinafter ferred to ar "the said Premises” and holder of 5 (Five 
‘Shares of fe. 50/- Rupees Fity Only}each fully paid up being distinctive Nos 
BNL to 2206 iscued under certificate No, 641 isued by the Shree Swami 
‘Samartha Prasanna Oshivara East Unk No. L Co-operative Housing Society) 
Lined, ereinafterreferredto as thazald Shae 
Date: 16 /1/ 2020, 
Place!-MMumbai 

Mfs. KN. Gandhi 8 Co, 
‘Chartered Accountants 

SF ari Ba EES 
a No. isqute/ Case No. ‘Opponent /s 

bate :1001.2020 ‘uthorses Ofticor -RRETISHNT TOOTS Te Wai aga Pat 
loco Mumba NEW NDIA CO-OPERATIVE BANK LTD] TUSE Saha Bane. Cpa] RaghnahCangex A Wry 1 We 4 hao Kanara 1 Reena Shrine Hane ise opp has 

trop et tice gata Cre 20. Orpen 
aT STOR, Had Pe RT aT TTT TRE NOTICE, Wat GATRUT OY YOU Op pAOTANOE oT Wa way Te wed 

    ALLA, Gulmohar, 1st Flons,5¥. Road, Khar (West), Mumbal-200 052, 
  

  

place ae mentioned herein above, he Arbitration caee will be decided] 
Expara Given under ny hand ane zeal tis 154 cay of January, 2020, 
Gia, 
‘TSE Sahakari Bank Limited, 
Marut Ashish Bulaira, Opp. Apna Bazar, sal. 
JJawahatal Nehru Ras’, Mulund (0), i. 8. ¥.Tinaikan} umber o0 020. ‘acter       

PUBLICATION NOTICE BOARDOF ORT 
SALE PROCLAMATION 

OFFICEOF THE RECOVERY OFFICER 
DEBTS AEODVERY TRIBUNAL, MUMBAI 

VMITUL Bhavan, 3nd Flay, Calaa iarke,Calaba, Hum 
RPNa1965/2010 ‘DATED: 08.01 2029 
PROCLAMATION OF SALE UNDER RULES 38, 52(2) OF $E00 0 SCHEDULE 

“TO THE INCOME THX ACT, 1964 READ WITH THE RECOVERY OF DEBTS 
DUE TO BANK AND FINANCIAL INSTITUTIONS ACT, 1983. 

Bankot Baroda (Dera Bai, DorgriBranch ] --CertfieateHalderd 
1 (Oi Aplieans 

vis 
NiO pinderSinghSehgal& Am ]__.cersfieate Debard 
(0-4: Me Gander Singh Senga. 75776 Asma yon, Mane Road Mad (Wea) 
Mar 400 095 
0-2: Mi Mange ugh So? Raabe ner Complex Auden es. Murtbal 
0053 
€0 - fama Khan 102 ComuetorApartreat RTO Lane, 4 Buaglows Aatned 
(West Musa a0 050 

‘Whereas Hate Pesdny Cicer Debts Recovery Taburl Ha, Mastta tad 
ran uote Recovery Cems n Gaga Aapleshnn No 187 of 2068fo eave 
of Re 17.17 281 36 wth intrestand castor Ceruicae Denne anda sun 
Ps. 0,14 8,60 1s ecoweraue ngener wnfuter meee and crages 2 grt 
Recoveyy Cerne / Decree 

And waeess te underagued nas ondeed me eae of arogerty menboned at 
Sovedue tlawin cabeacnonaf tne cad cetficate 

And wreress sum of Rs. 30,11,418 0 (Rupees Thy lacs eleven thousand 
‘eur hunéedegitee-and aise fy any alg with pendent lie and fuer imevesd 
(@6% pa fam the dae at ling of =pocaton il payment andr realzaionfomDs 

atoe 16 tery qven ttn aueace ofa are ofsostanemnet. te cad 
suopeity sal be sald an 2.422020 neieen 02:00 PH a 0.00 PH. (wen aut 
fotenand claugevn case cf bd ac ete efoe casa. equied) ye ati 
and biting shal tae place taught line Elec tani Bing through the webct 
THs e-procurement Technologies, Lid, ntys fre auchornger tang aides 
8704, WallSteet-I,OppdventClub, Near GuzraCalige Elis rige, Ahmedabad 
130 006, Gujrat (Inia} Phin Nos. 078-16270 Sd /506'59R/S6HEST. Cama 
Person: br Vy Shey (Mable +91 95 MI2451) and, TlakMaatha (Mabie 
+91 6351905852} 
Fovtunetdetalscontact Me RK Singh, Aso General Manager, Mabie: 7046007209 

‘Thesae vl teat te nage tedetendart stove named 2s mesbaded tn 
setedle tetow nd the habines and clam atachag tote sad argent snfarad 
they nave nen sce tae, af those specie a te sone le gas each ot 

The power al gut us oe cae Me ots speaied ate ected. 
‘amount be eed i satciedty these of gorbanof te poverty te sae sta 
Deimmetatay cngged wn spect the remainder Te sae aso te ange 

tela any ots knaced dav. te areas ctemnned atte ead cerca. tea 
cnet (nclhag oust teste) ae ender a teooercunducbagtne se oo 
regven tn ne sandacbon matte amustof uct ceftica terest and costs nave 
teen vad to te nde rgied 
Noficeravomer person. navag any duty gest connec sale. te 

realy orindvecty ndfocscqure or atemarta acque ay nteresnthe poets 
The sab hal be suyecttatecomitons gis: med inSecnndSctedue ofthe ace Ts 
ot 1961 and ales mater vader anda Ee wer falowig odo, 

Tne gartcuar specied ate annevedechedule nave ben sted tne esto 
tnenformananat te uaderageed,dutte uderageed sal aa be amaverale fra 
oc m-tate mentor omesion nts pocamnon 

“Toe eae pace neo wen tte oper stl mt esd 6 Rs. 4,00 00-00 
(Rupees OneCare any “The amu y which he bd ya be ao weased sale Rs 100,000 Rupees 

(One Lakhanh}.Intneevertof ay dene arcing a6t0 te amount bor 
the der te foetal once neagan pt up auton 
‘The ngnestiddersnal te delaed be te purchaser of anylottsnal tenn 
isciton of te uaderagned to decineacoentanceof te hgtest ad waeat 
sce feed anpears on cleaynadequae asta male nafs ado =o 
The puie ttarge 6 neve avid a da te sad EAuchon, The ame fey 
‘tong wth EMD Amour. 10,00.000- (Rupees Ten Lal an). 09/3 
‘way of RTGS/NEFT te Account a 140111900068 DAT EMID-1101, Banka 
anda (Dena Ban, Reional SARA, Dena Bek Bung. Sd fla 17-B Harm 
rele, For, Mumbai 400023, IFSC Cade a: AKDNOAS 110, of xe Cerofea 
Holder Bank Muda tested pnotcany of TAN’PAN card and Adress Pra 
stall ne waloaed wn te ane af The oferfar more tranone pogery sal 
te mate separa. Teast dae fareubmisaon of anne afer dang wath EMD 
and te ober fava’ dette 12 19.02.2020 ay 4.0 4.1, THe Paysical 
rusgecton ote gogo mye aten naveen 2.00 a. an 400 a. on de 
17.02.2020 2 te poner ate 
Thecopy PAN carl, Address poofaudidentysmnot Ena. Mabe Ho. and 
ecard ey ae ang on terown venat or on vena of te anacipa 
Inte anerease. te stl ve equred m demo ter autnnty and adefauttna 
ids stl te rected. In case of te comgany copy of eslubon gassed by 
toad mere sof te coranyoranyotterdocuneatcontang epesentna 
atone of tecamngay and te eexgfcauterteofsuchdeqnat stow ac 

tote sad sence siowderarCH Bankaye-malorotterase ay te sad dt and 
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